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15,000 Yards of May Sole" ofSale SGO Smts for Men
Printed Batiste Fine Misslinat $12.8510c Values at

Underwear
In the Wash Goods Section today and

Today and tomorrow mar-velo- us

women's)--values? -j- -in

Neckwear Everything in 75c
and 85c valuea to be told at
57e each Included will be
found embroidered linen
stocks, . Jabot, - bows, coat
sets, atarched linen collars-Gr- and

assortment to select
fromBlack, white amd col-

or Regular 75c and 65c val- -

tomorrow. 15,000 yards of printed
batiste, all new this season's mate
rials, 'light grounds with black and
colored designs. " grand assortment:

Today and tomorrow Men't New Spring
Suita at less than manufacturing coat Thig
season's handsomest atyles and materiala,
made single or double breasted Fine quality
fancy worsteds, soft finished cassimerca and
cheviots in light and dark gray stripes and
checks, tans and browns Every garment in
the lot beautifully tailored throughout Best

. linings and findings Suits of equal style and
quality cost you $20 and $22.50 at the ex-

clusive clothing store An advantageous
purchase of 500 garments from a prominent

0.. -- itnew,; dainty materials for Summer
wash ' dresses. Regular 10c C '
Value at the low price of. yard..JC u f r

uea on sale at the
exceptionally low57c"Perrins" Gloves price of, each

Great clean-u- p in women's. jr . .$4VaIs.$2.95 . gloves, including on

, length kids, in black, white,
1 red. new.' brawn, also "Fluf Rochester, New York, manufacturer enables

TerrinsM real French kid gloves- -a us to offer you your choice of our regular
glove we guarantee to give perfect sat-
isfaction in fit and wear 5,000 pair $18 values at the ex- -1 1

WHO I 1

L. AD!.. I V 1
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itu this lot; also a Jew of the- - cele-- $12.85
fy Ruffle" and "Merry Widow". Gloves, in tans, also chamois
akin gauntlets in white and natural, sires 54 to t9 1Q
7tf; $3.00 and $3.50 values; special in this May Sale.. 19
Ribbon Bargains for Today and Tomorrow
Narrow Ribbons at greatly reduced prices today and tomorrow.
Take advantage of these extraordinarily low May Sale specials.

ceptlonally low price
per suitr..Jhigh-grad- e French kid gloves, ful

lengths, black, white, tan,
brown, mode, thampagne, cream, light

( "

Mail orders will receive our prompt and
careful attention You had better order today.

fceauttful Vuk sUbbone tow

LOT 1 Ladies' fine cambric and
nainsook gowns trimmed in very fine
'embroideries, laces, tucks, headings,
insertions; high and low neck styles;
long and short sleeves; full widths,
lengths. Take advantage of this Sale.
Regular $6.00, to $10.00 values, May
Sale price, special, garment ..3.90
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values, May
Sale price, special, garment.. 2.69
The best regular $2,50 values, May
Sale price, special, garment.. 1.89
The best regular $2"00 values. May
Sale price, special, garment.. 1.49
The best regular $175 values, May
Sale price, special, garment.. 1.19
The best regular $12S values, May
Sale price, special,- - garment,... 98
LOT 2 Ladies' fine cambric Underr
skirts; wide flounces trimmed in em-
broideries, laces, insertions, tucks,
beading and ribbon. Take advantage.
Regular $3.00 to $4.00 values, May
Sale price, special, garment.. 2.48
The best regular .OOTvaluesraT
sale price, special, garment. .1.49
The best regular $2.50 values. May
Sale price, special, garment. .1,89
Special lot of exceptional values, each
a special in May Sale, garment.. 98V
LOT 3 Special Cambric nainsook
Chemise, with trimmed skirts; trim-me- d

in embroideries- - laces, tucks,
beading and ribbon. , Take advantage.
The best regular $2.50 valuea, May
Sale price, special, garment.. 1.73
The best regular $4.00 values. May
Sale price, special, garment.. 2.98
The best regular $1.75 valuea. May
Sale price,' special, garment. .1.19
LOT A Ladies' Corset Covers of fine
nainsook and lawns, trimmed in dain-
ty laces, tucks insertions, beading
and ribbon. Be sure to see them.
The best regular $1.50 values, May
Sale price, special, garment. .1.19
The best regular 75c values. May Sale
price, special, at, the garment.. 49fpm.i. onn w .,.1.... vr.;'

dim trim ml nr. all aba kt ooloxiiuriiJblue pink, mats, navy, myrtle all
sizes,; regular $4.00 and dJO QC
$4.50 values, per pair ......

JJUtin Taffeta ibb of the beet ejualrtr, all ha best oolortarsi great vainest
No. 1 reg. 12'Ac value, piece ...9e
No. ltf reg. 25c value, piece 15
No. 1 reg. 35c value, piece ..i,.19
No. 2reg. 45c value, piece .2T

No. 1 25c value, at, piece IT4
No. 154 35c value, at, piece 23
No. 2 40c value, at, piec 29e
No. 3 50c value, at, piece. ... 37

Great special values in young men's $18.00
suita at $12.85 each Clothing Dept., 2d floor.Mail orders will receive our prompt

and careful attention. Urder at once.

A Sale of Notions
Extra large Shields, regular OOl
50c values, special price, pair 0C
High-poin- t, double-covere- d Shields,
Nos. 3 and 4. regular 35c and -- T
40c values, on sale at, pair .'. . I C

2000 Pairs Tah, Black Oxfords
$3.00 Values $1.98 Per Pair
Great two days' sale of women's low ahoea, all this season's best models, footwear
of standard style and manufacture, tan vici kids, tan Russia calf, black vici kid and
patent leathers, all sizes and widths, light and heavy soles. Every pair AO
in the lot regular $3.00 value; your choice today and tomorrow, pair. LjO
Mail and phone orders willrbe carefully filled. Take advantake of this great sale.

Men's $ 1.50 Golf Shirts $1.15
Men's 35c Handkerchiefs 1 2V2c
2,000 men's new Spring golf shirta, light and dark colorings, also plain coldri; cuffs"
attached or detached; made coat style; great variety, all siaes, $1.50 values $1.15500 dozen men's fancy mercerized handkerchiefs, all new designs and colorings;
regular 25c values, on sale at the remarkably low price of, each ......... 12 4
200 dozen men's muslin night shirts, plain white or fancy trimmed, with or OOwithout collar, all sizes; now on sale at the wonderfully low price of ...;., JC

Plaid and Plain Moreens for Summer
petticoats: regular 50c value, OO
on sale at special price, yard... dJC
Rest, grade plain Cotton Mo-- OA
reens, on safe at, special, yd... awC
Princess Chic Hose Support- - OA
ers, regular 50c value, special.. 02C
Sew-O- n Supporters, in black QQ .
only; regular 50c value, now Jat Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hote, Etc., at the Lowest Prices BasementBelt Hose Supporters,' in 1A.

--white and black; reg.-- 25e val.. 1UC
Pomoadour Hair Rolls, remi- - 1 1

lar 25c value, special, each... IOC Sale price, specials gaxmenll,4T.
Willimantic Six-Co- rd Machine Cot
ton, 200-ya- rd spools, on sale II? sMosiery $3.uu aeq spreads l .30 LOT 5 --Ladies' cambric and nainsook

Drawers, wide flounces of lace and
embroideries, tucks, insertions andat the low price of, six for . . 6uC
beading. They are splendid values."Our Own" Sewing Silk, all r

colors, 100 --yards, on sale for.. DC 65c Values 38c Per Pair 125 Table Damask 98cCollar Supporters, invisible tnlnspar
me oest regular values. May
Sale price, special, garment.. 1.19
The best regular $125 values, May
bale price, special, garment. ...83?

ent, six on card; on sale at A
this very low price, card ..... J.UC
Tryune silk-cover- ed Collar Sup- - J
porters, 3 in a set; special set... C

The beat regular 75c values, May Sale
price, special at, the garment.. oe

Skirt Gauges, regular 50c grade 41e The best regular 60c values. May Sale

Today and tomorrow a sale extraordinary of
women's fine quality black lace hosiery An
immense assortment of patterns in allover and
1 a. .11.. A 1 r 1 1 1 1

pnee, special at, tne garment. 3USkirtfj Gauges, regular 75c grade 641
Skirt Gauges, regular $1.25 grade 99t LOT Special lot of French hand--

j uwi ccyianugQiciy mat coior ana oy iar embroidered Gowns; made in the hisrh

Great Midweek Specials In the Linen
Dept. Money-savin-g opportunities for
the economical housekeeper.

200 dozen bleached linen huck Towels, f Q
hemmed; great value; apecial, each... IOC
Fringed Marseilles pattern Bed Spreads, reg-
ular $2.00 values; best designs; in tf QQgood assortment, May Sale price, ea. $l0O

Adjustable Shirtwaist Shields, venti-
lating frame, regular 50c value. in and low neck styles, long, short sleeve.the best value in lace hose .the season has o-

fferedAll sizes Regular 65c styles, onon sale at low price, the pair..sUC i at best regular $0.00 values, "May
Sale price, special, garment. .3.65Adjustable Shirtwaist Shields, venti
The best regular $7.50 values. May
Sale price, special, garment. .4.98

lating. frame, " Jace-ttjmme- d; CQ
regular 75c value, the pair . DOC

sale for two days only at Q.
low price, per pair.
Buy all you want of them Mail orders The best regular $,ia00 values. MayShort flap Shield for lingerie waists,

lace edge; regular 35c value, no. oaie price, special, garment..?7.s
LOT 7 Special French hand-e- m

on sale at special price, ech..OC
Scented Shields; regular 45c QO broidered Chemise, made with double

eyelets and scalloped embroiderv.and 50c values, special, for . . . J7k
a s . r .

Plain-edsr- e Crescent Shields. 1 yoxe ciiecis. aice advantage ot sale.
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values. May20c values, on sale at, pair....! DC

200 dozen hemstitched linen huck Towels, reg- -
ular 35c values, May Sale special, each ...... &3C
2,000 yards of alHinen heavy satin damask Table Lin-
en, full 72 inches wide, bleached, best patterns; AO
regular $1.25 quality, on sale at, special, per yard. vOC

Linen Tow'ling 90c Pc
1,000 pieces of linen crash Toweling, 10 yards in AA
a piece; wonderful vaL at sp'l low price, piece. vlIC

will be promptly and carefully filled. The
shrewd buyers anticipate summer needs.

50c Veiling 28c a Yard
Great sale of 3,000 yards of new face veilings,
including Tuxedo nets, hairlines, chenille and
velvet dots and other fancy meshes; black, light
blue, brown, gray, red, navy, white and OD
green; best 50c vaL, on sale now at yd. 0C

Fast black Crescent Shields. OT oaie price, special, garment..7 w
regular 35c value, special, at..fC LOT 8 Special Hand-embroider- ed

Small site silk-cover- ed 10. Chemises, embroidered yoke effects.
Shields, reg. '25c value,' pair.. IOC scaiiopea eage ana eyelets drawn with

ribbon. These are fine at thia nrW
The best regular $1.50 and. $175 valSale Toilet Articles ues, May bale price, garment 1.19

Pond'a Extract Dent rifice or 4 Custom Shade and Drapery Work Oar Specialty Best Workmanship Lowest PricesTooth Paste, 25c value,"each . . IOC Go-GartS- ale
Woodbury s Facial Soap ' IT.best Tor complexion, each..... 11 C

May Sale of reed foldW and' collate
sible folding GoCarts and Furniture.
at very attractive orices Th mt.

Sale Rogers "184?" Silverware
At These Unusually Low Prices

iapsiDie uo-car- ts , bave,. rubber-tire- d

Peroxide, best quality, in lb. bottles;
regular 50c value, at, the bottle 3e)
WisdomV Robertine Face Powder,
now on, sale at the low price of 89?
Mme. Merrill's FleshFood, box 23
Lusterite 'Cirticie Softener, jar..lTa
GravesTooth Powder, 25c value

wnceis, TKiinmi DaCK and ldimfiM
dash; good, strong cart; Q OCregular $6 value, special.,..dO.UD
Allwtn Folding Go-Car- ts A pA
at prices up from . . .tQ JlAir Float Talcum Powder, on A.

sale at this low price, the can.... JC
Idealine Face Powder, 35c value 23?

tulton Foldmar Carta: withoii hv
regular $9.00 . valuer M n te
Sale price, special price ... 20.1UFrench Perfumes, at the ounce. Z9f
.Withbood, regular $13.50,ri fJC

$48.00 Wilton Rugs at $36.95
$60.00 Wilton Rugs at $49.65
100 of the best quality Wilton Rugs, soft Oriental cblorings, in the pOi? AC?
handsomest patterns; size 9x12 feet; regular fWSralues, each ..4jD.")
50 fine French Wilton Rugs, the. best Wilton Rug made; in magnifi-- sjift cficent colorings and designs; size 9x12 feet; regular $60 values, each ... 'tv0)
A sale extraordinary of 1,500 Brussels Carpet Samples, 27x54 inches, 01 A7nicely fringed; grand assortment of desirable patterns and colorings. .. $lUf

Silkoline Covered Comforters S 1 . 1 7 Ea,
$5,00 Vypol Blankists at $3,03 Per Pair
The fourth floor Blanket department offers 1,000 new silkoline-covere- d Comfort-- ,

ers at & low price; all are full size and filled with white laminated fcf Ifcotton; best patterna and colorings; regular $1.50 values, at, each 3llf
Great 'special sale of 500 pairs extra large English fleeced white Wool Blankets,

with pink and blue borders; a style and quality blanket other stores Q Arask $4 a pair for; our regular $4 value, your choice at, the pair $JUd

vaiue, way bale- - price . ... H ,t50c Dressing Combs, each .... ..39
75c Toilet Water, on sale at, bot.59e
Pompeiian Massage - Cream ,..59t Folding Cart.' with' A n

wheels, reg. $175, at ..... V1)
Reed Foldina Carts: r with mbhei-- .

, Berry Spoons, $1.25 value ...... 98
Sugar Spoons, 50c value, each ...39t
Gravy Ladle, $1.00 value, each. ..TJ
Chip Beef Forks, 65c value .....53
Cold Meat' Fork, 80c value ;.,..65
Butter Knife, 50c value, each ....42t
Pickle Fork, 50c value, each ...,.42

I: Pickle Fork, long, 60c value, now..
Sugar Tongs, 90c value, special;. 74
Pie Server, $1.85 value, special. f1.59
Bonbon Spoons, 75c valued each.. &9j
Dessert Spoons, set of six, set.' .91.94
Table Spoons, set of six, regular $2.33
value. May gale price, the set 2.13
Coffee Spoons, set of six, regular $1.38

rvalue, May Sale price, the set f1.26
Bouillon Spoons, set of 6, regular $2.50
.value, May Sale price, the set 2.19
Nut Sets, $1.85 val.. Special, set 1.59

Nut Sets, $2.00 vat, special, set 1.78
Child's Set, $1.25 value ..99c
Child's Set, $1.85 value 1.58

Salad Set, 2 pieces, $3 value, aet 2.48
Carving Sets, 3 pieces $6.75 value, for
this May Sale they go at, set ...5.49
Hollow Handle Dessert Knives, regular
$4.50, May Sale price, the set -- .4.04
Butter Picks, 50c value, each .....42V
Teaspoons, set of 6, regular $1.18 value.
May Sale price, the set .'....,...1.07
Chocolate Spoons, set of 6, regular $1.50
value. May Sale price, the set.. 1.33
Orange Spoons, set of 6, regular $1.88
value. May Sale price, the set. 1,69
Medium Forks, set of 6, regular $2.38
value. May Sale price, the set. 2.13
Dessert1 Forks." set of 6, regular $2.13
value, May Sale price, the set.. 1.94

Bed Pillows $1.29 tired Wheels, adjustable dash, reclin- -
ing back, regular $4.50 vaU OC
May Sale price, special ..i$0OD
Reed Foldinsr Go-Car- t. 11

In the Blanket Department, Fourth
Floor, sale extraordinary of Feather
Bed Pillows, fancy art ticking. cn. ber-tir- e wheels and steel sfi AC

pushers;, reg. $6.00 value ..i1x.i'
Reed Folding Go-Car- L with larse roll

ered, full size; marvelous value, while
they last at this wonder- - 01 OA
fully low, sale price .... j.vVtPl? on side,, rubber-tir- e "wheels; regular

$675 value, special for this C 9C
May Sale 3D.WWe are sole Portland agents for "Os

termoor" Mattresses. . Fourth Floor.

NEW YORK POLICE Martin had a splendid army educa-
tion and opportunity, which he spoiled
by hie misconduct. He . was - awarded
medals for unusual bravery In the-- Cu-
ban war and waa regarded as a model
and Intrepid young officer. When he
waa court-martiale- d he pleaded that he
contracted the morphine habit In Cuba,
as the result of medical treatment for
fever, and. that the wayward acta com-
mitted by him were due, to the awful
Influence of . the drug. ; . .

SAY MARTIN WAS,IN -
' SNQ SING PRISON

Ingr rspresenUtlves for the grand lodfre,
w&ich convenes at Portland June Jt:
M. A. Rader, J. H. Owlnn end K. B,

Aldrlch. J-- R. Raley Is a holdover rep-
resentative, while J. W. Malonoy Is a
member of the grand lodire by vtrM
of his position as arand mat-- r of tiA
exchequer snd the fact that he is a
grand chancellor.

w Capteln Ken, O. K. O, !'.: .
' (rrfl rrtttrli to Th Jmirrt.l J

man of New Tortt city. . He -- entered
West Point and upon his graduation was
given a commission in the army.

In 1900 he was dismissed ' from the
army for various misdeeds. He beganv
to travel the "Great White Way" anT
sunk lower and lows. "Oussie'" Mo-K-ee

became Infatuated With him and
he- married her. j

Martin ran through a large sum of
aer money and when he cut off his
allowance he began to pass bad checks.
For this he was arrested and cent to
Sing Bln prison, While serving his
term his wife sued for divorce, but died
before the case came to trial. .

Martin was . last heard of here In
ItOt, when he was arrested en the
charge of having tried to burglarise a
drugstore, but waa released fori lack
of evidence. - .'iv-- v.

will be the Investment of more "capital
In Irrigation and other enterprises inIdaho, The party will leave Chicago inthree private cara en May 1 and willremain In southern Idaho one week.

MAIL ORDERS FOR
ABOTTtEXGAGBMENT

Mali orders from both In and out ofthe city are now being; received for thecoming engagement of the famous co-
loratura eoprano. Miss , Bessta Abott.
who will be heard In a grand concert
recital at the Helltr theatre,. Fourteenth
and Washington atreetsv next Monday
evening. May 11. : This celebrated singer
cornea direct ftom the - Metropoiitan

. v...,. svvoii vu or in eryaet.est treats they have had InAbott wUr;.be assisted by thVbrilllaSt
planlste. Sdith Moxom Gray who ecentlyvwefed! in thle city with theChicago Symphony
such a decidedly vrood imp'elond
the noted jEngniah 'cell lat. Hans Te:eel. Address letters Kriand money Order, paybl'S,'.-Pangle,tnjnage-

regular office
Heilig

sal, win
theatre."opta Veil

; Delegate From DamoQ Lodged
: pwlt W.watch to' The foaruLlPendleton.. Or. May S Damon lodge'

10, 4, K. of P bas chosen the follow-- 1

tareA Capital for Idaho.
V.m kaa Knii.r,.) his r- - If ili' i t ,

commander of cmnny I M. N n,
(BpHl CUpatcb to 5 ioonuL)

'Now Yora, May 6'. The police today
received a request from the police of
rortland. Oron, for the record of Ed-
ward Hugh Martin, under arrest In the
western metropolis on suspicion of hav

ing bnitanv- - murdered and robbed Na-
than Wolff, a pawnbroker.

Martin ca.m into public notice here
evetal yar u. vtinn h married the

notorious 'OuaaV' McKee, the poolroomqun. - .,. .. .
Martin le a son of a, former police

his iniPr oi rpnii"n '
b wishes to leave th i .

Dlvpateh to The Jcnrnal.) '

Boise, Ida., May 6 --Forty bankers and
heads of large bonding companies in theeast middle west and south are to visit
southern Idaho this month to Inspect
the country, and no doubt the result polntei In place of Co,


